Official Policy for WBBCC Social Paddling
Any changes to this policy must be approved only by Club Officers
and / or Coaches
A weekly spreadsheet will be maintained by the Social Paddling
Coordinator. The spreadsheet will have listed all paddlers that participated
during the current season. For each person the spreadsheet will identify
waivers signed and dates paid or prepaid to paddle. Steersman will be
identified at the top of the list. The Social Paddling Coordinator may
designate a person prior to each session to collect monies, check off
paddlers, and ensure waivers signed.
Social Paddling off season is from the first weekend after Molokai Hoe
through March of the upcoming year or the first Official club practice.
Paddling fees can be paid with cash, check, or PayPal on the
www.waikikibeachboyscanoeclub.com website
Paddling fees will be as follows for non-paddlers (a non-paddler is
someone that did not pay club dues in the previous season)
$10 each day and for each paddler, regardless of age.
$40 per month (this will start in January when we start twice a
week)
$100 per 3 month period (starts the date you paid)
You do not get credit for days missed if paying monthly or
quarterly
Paddling fees for club members (a club member is someone that paid club
dues in the previous season)
$10 each day
$40 per month
$100 for entire off season
You do not get credit for days missed if paying monthly
Paddling fees for Steersman (a steersman is a club member vetted and
approved by the Club Officers/Coaches)
$5 each day

$50 for entire off season
Steersman must make good faith effort to be available when needed for ½
price fees.
During racing season (first official practice to Molokai Hoe) dues paying
club members may do social paddling for free but only as a seat filler.
Priority goes to the social paddlers and the Social Paddling Coordinator
has final say.

Rules for on the water:
PFD for each canoe
Social Paddling Coordinator or designated person must have a
charged cell phone in a dry bag for emergencies
All canoes leave together (at boat house)
NO SURFING any hull
Stay 300 feet outside of the surfline
Stay 100 yards from whales
Keep canoes together, faster crews circle back to main canoe
(double hull)
Always keep visual contact of main canoe
Steersman maintain control of their canoe at all times, ie: no
free swimming or snorkeling
No novice steersman steering unless there is an experienced
club steersman in the boat (seat 6 of DH or seat 5 of single)
If weather condition are not favorable, all canoes must stay
inside
exceptions to this rule may be made on a case by case
basis by WBBCC coaches, if they are present
All canoes return together
All hulls must be washed after social paddling regardless
of weather

